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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:
The Faculty
Ms. Arnhold, Secretary,
Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate Minutes
AprI I 11, 1974
Minutes of the special meeting of Faculty Senate to consider the pro posed General
Educati on Program, Thursday, April 11, 1974, at 3:30 P.M. in the Smoky HI I I and
the Santa Fe Rooms of the Memor ia l Uni on.
I. Ro I I Ca I I :
Member s Absent: Mr. Marc Campbel I, Mr. Robert Lowen, Dr. Arris Johnson
Also Present: Alternates : Ms. Emma Littlejohn for Ms. Ilene AI len, Mr. Louis
Ca pl an for Dr. Maurice Wit t en, Mr. 01 I i Valanne for Miss
Kathleen Kuchar; and visitors: Ms. Vera Thomas, Dr. Ann Liston ;
Mr. Wayne McConnel I, Dr. Russel I Bogue, Dr. Adnan Dagistani,
Dr. Forrest Price, Dr. John Hocutt, Mr. Mike Schardein,
Ms. Cynthia Hartman, Ms. Sue Gillum, Ms. Barb Broeckelman,
Mr. Steve Scheibmeir, Mr. Rick Rice, Mr. Jim Munsey, Ms. Kathy
McCune, Ms . L0is Jennison, Mr. Robert Schraeder
I I. Business:
The special meeting t o consider the propo sed General Educati on Program was
cal led t o order at 3:30 P.M. by Dr. James Forsythe, Chairman of the Faculty
Senate. Dr. Forsythe opened the meeting by reading a statement which he
stated refl ected the impressi ons and feel ings of Dr. John Gustad on the pro-
posed issue.
Dr. Forsythe made the fol lowing remarks pri or t o reading the statement: The
chair has a statement which wi I I be entered in the minutes. It is the r econ-
structi on of several meetings with the President. I bel ieve that they are as
accurate as they can be and refl ect my understandIng and interpretation of the
conversati ons between the Presi dent and myself, a nd on one occas ion with Dean
Thompson pr esent . If there ar e inaccuraci es, they wi II be par t of the minutes
and thus subject to correcti on. Dean Thompson has heard the statement and said
that it is accura te as t o the meeting when he was pr esent and that the rest,
the meetings between the Presi dent and myself, accurately reflect his under-
standing of what Presi dent Gustad wants and wi I I approve.
The statement was read as fol lows:
I. I visited with Presi dent Gustad at 9:30 a .m. , Tuesday morning. Dean
Thompson was pr esent .
a . I asked the Presi dent when the General Educati on Program would become
effective. He wanted it for this f al I. The program would be for incoming
freshmen and juni or col lege transfers, not for students now on campus. I
suggested a lead time of about 17 months and that the program become effective
August, 1975. I menti oned that the current catal og was effective until that
time. He said that the catalog was not binding a nd that you can change it by
distributing a I ist of changes. He wanted it effective this fal I. He suggested
that an alternative would be to d i st r i but e the chan ge t o al I faculty and that
a I I f acu Ity adv Isers shew the new program t o i ncom i ng freshmen ". The facu Ity
advIsers would explain that the new 12 hour per area general education program
was educati onally superi or but that the fal I 1974 freshmen could opt ion to t~ko
the existing program but that he hoped not.
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I t ol d the Presi dent t hat muc h of the concern that initi ally deve loped
about the ex is t i ng genera l educa t ion program ca me becau se it was not f ully
exp la ined t o j unio r col leges and t o high school pr i nci pa ls and counsel ors ;
My own opi nion was that we had bet ter get t o eve ry hi gh school counse lor . and
exp la i n the program. Pres ident Gustad t ol d Dea n Thompson and myse lf that Fort
Hays St ate had better p lan a long sessi on with the counselors at Student-
Counsel or Day in the fal I. Dean Thompson sai d that the col lege would get out
a bookl et descr i bi ng the program.
b. I tol d the Presi dent that it seemed that some of the Senate members
were unsure of whether or not they coul d get their courses app roved by the
General Education Committee. He sai d that departments must offer some real
ge nera l educa t ion courses, not just their fresh men survey cl asses. The
Pres ident sai d that the General Education Committee wi I I caref ully r evi ew each
proposal. I would I ike t o add p3rent het ica l Iy that it appea r s within t his
context that if a depa r tment pre f er s techni ca l writing rather than Composi ti on
I I, a j unior level course, or perha ps ora l communicati on then that departme nt
wi I I ask the General Educati on Commi ttee t o a l low t he su bstitution. Dean
Thompson sai d that this was t he way the program was des ig ned to operate.
as ked Dean Thompson thi s question t his mo r ni ng.
The Pres ident a lso sai d t hat he, Presi dent Gustad , wil I be carefull y
watching the General Education Commit tee . He wants some genera l educa tion
courses a nd he wants qual ity in the department prog ra ms .
c. The President sai d that there were three ki nds of education. He sai d
that General Education is learning how to think about the liberal a r ts a rea s .
The student le arns the methods of how those in li beral a r t s think, how they
research, how they a pp ly t heir research. There is Li beral Educati on which
t a kes the student who has now learned how t o thi nk i n t he Genera l Educati on
prog ram a nd t eaches h im how t o think deep ly. Then there is Prof essi onal
Educati on, such as Business , Industri al Ar t s , Educati on, and si mi lar prof es -
si onal a reas . These profess io na l area s t a ke t he s tudent who has learned t o
t hink in t he General Education Program and now g ives tha t student pro fessiona l
trai ning. The curri culum of the profess iona l a rea s shoul d be bui It upon a
I i beral a r t s background. For t Hays Sta t e is a I i beral arts col lege and tha t is
what g ives value t o the prof es s iona l programs of t he col lege a nd t hus d if fe r -
ent ia tes Fort Hays St ate f ro m a pro pr ieta ry sc hoo l .
d . I a l so t ol d th e Pres ident that some depa r t me nt s , some of the p rof es ~
sional departments, indi cated that they should be considered a nd should be
a l lowed to offer General Educati on courses. The Pr esi dent said no, t hey coul d
not. The curriculum of t he pro fess iona l depa r t me nt s is bui It upon the General
Education courses of t he li beral a r t s a reas . The Pr esi dent and t he Dean d is -
cussed this br ief ly a nd the Pres ident sa id that if the profess io na l depa r t ment s
have enough st aff t o of fe r bot h t he i r pro fess io na l co ur ses a nd t o offe r Genera l
Educati on courses, then t hos e depa rtmen t s a re overstaf fed . Ins t ead of them
needi ng mo re staff as they have in dicat ed, he now fi nds t hat t hey have too man y
sta f f . He sai d t hat t hey wou ld be interest i ng if and when further f ac ul t y
r educti ons have t o be made or pos i t io ns real located. The a nswer was no, the
profess iona l a r ea s can not of fe r ge nera l educa t io n courses .
e . The General Educatt on Prog ram as propo sed by the General Educati on
Committee and the Academic Affa i r s Committee and the a lter nat i ve pro posa l by
Mr. Gl enn Ginther were handed t o the Pr esi dent. He looked them over . He sort
of shook his head and r emarked that he had seen both types of prog ra ms before
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and had bee n assoc ia ted wit h sch ools with variati ons of tho prog ra ms . He sai d
no t o the add it iona l items in t he Ginther proposa l , that i s, Secti on A, item
I I. D. and Secti on B, item I I. He aga i n sa id t hat t he profes s iona l a reas
were not go i ng t o of f er General Educati on courses.
I tol d him that some of the Senators thought that the 12 hour requirement
in each of t he three area st udi es was a bit st iff and that 9 hours in each a rea
mig ht be bet ter . Some s uggest ed maybe 9 hours of communicati on t o incl ude
s peech.
Pres ide nt Gustad then lai d the two propo sa ls on the t abl e a nd sai d that he
pref er red the 12 hour proposa l of the Gene ra l Ed uca t io n Committee a nd t he
Aca dem ic Af fa i r s Comm ittee .
I I. I must a lso report t o you that In one of the ea r l ier meetings with Presi dent
Gust ad that one of the rumors a ro und at that par t ic u la r time was that some
depa r t me nt s mi ght try t o get revenge on ot he r depar t me nt s by exc lud i ng t hem by
requIri ng ce rta In courSGS in only cer t a in depar tment s a nd th us not a l lowi ng any
fl exi bi I ity for t he students . Wor d was fl oat i ng a round t hat there mig ht even
be at tempt s t o t each courses f rom ot her depa r t ment s within g iven depa r t ment s .
The Pres ident r esponded rat her s harply to these rumors as he had heard of
them from several sources. He sa id t hat depa r tment s coul d not j ust go a bout
changing their curriculum; t hey coul d not change requirements or e lect ives t o
pena l ize ot her depa r t ments . If dep0r t me nts sta r t c hanging t he i r department al
prog ra ms without sound rati onal e or if t hey start expand i ng t he number of hours
for a major , then he wi I I have the department c hairmen out s ide hi s door waiti ng
t o come in t o di scuss t he deve lopment s with him. If necessa ry , he wi I I start
lookin g at how ma ny hours depar t ment s ar e r equiring for a ma jor . This wi l I not
be t ol erated.
The Pres ident a lso sa id at th is ea r l ier mee t ing that t he I iberal art s
depa r tment s must deve lo p genera l educat ion C0u r ses . If they coul d not , ro e
woul d have t o ta lk t o t hose depa rtment cha irmen as we i I. He a lso sai d tha t
there were no depa rtments wi t hin depa rtme nts on the campus.
I I I. At yet anot her meet i ng wit h t he Pres ident , and this was af t er t he Gene ra l
Educati on Prog ram was d is t r i but ed t o the fac ul ty, I d i scussed the proposa l wi th
t he Pres ident. He d id not go Int o a ny det a i Is, but he sai d t her e were some
f eatures that we re not qu i te t o hi s I i king and that most were t o hi s li ki ng.
He d id not e labo ra te , and I d id not ask hi m t o . He sai d that the propo sa l was
accepta bl e and t hat he coul d I ive with it wi t hout a ny d i f f icu lt y as proposed by
the Genera l Educati on Commi t t ee and t he Acade mic Af fa i rs Committee.
IV. The Chai r wou ld a lso I i ke t o summa r i ze the p0 i nt s made dur i ng the last
Se nat e meeting so as t o refresh our memories.
a . The General Ed ucat ion Committee with th ree Fac ulty Senat or s on it a nd
t he Academic Af fa i r s Committee of t he Faculty Senate a pproved the 12 hour area
requi r ement document without vGrbal d issent in t he last sessi ons of those
meetings. We cannot questi on the integrity or thG motives of those Faculty
Senators, so that means t hat those Senat ors su pported present i ng the proposa l
t o t he Senate for act ion .
The t wo commIttees have pr esent ed t o the Senate the broad out l ines of
po l icy . As we a l I know, this is the way a ny orga ni zat ion functi ons. The
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deta i Is or day t o day consi derati ons that must be determ i ned by the General
Educati on Committee a re in r eal ity responses t o excep t iona l cases. It is
the j ob of the Senate t o es tab l ish the broad po l icy.
b. A number of the Se nators and guests voiced concern over aspect s of the
proposa l . Usually eac h examp le was a n unus ual, a un ique, or an excep t io na l
situati on rel ating to a g iven depa rtment , not the entire col lege. In es sence ,
t he speakers as ked if the propo sa l wi I I hel p or hurt Fort Hays State; a re t here
enough safeguards t o a l low the depa r tment s t o ma i nt a i n ,qua l ity prog r ams and
meet the proposa l General Educati on r equirements; a nd wi I I incoming freshmen
a nd junior col lege transfers be adversely af fected by the new prog ra m.
V. The Chair woul d a lso I i ke t o remind the Senators that t he proposa l is one
that is subj ect t o consta nt r evi ew , a nd if necessary, later change. This is
the Faculty Sen~te 's pro ject . The prog ra m was dra wn up pr ima r i Iy by Senate
membel-s and with the a id of two students. For the f i r st ti me at Fort Hays
State, it is our s . If the Faculty Senate does a good j ob with the General
Educati on Prog ram and es t a b l ishes the broad po l icy guidel ines, and if the
General Educati on Committee, whic h wi I I be composed nearly ent i re ly of Senators
and / or faculty, fi I Is in t he deta i Is t o ma ke t he program f ully wor kabl e , then
we wil I be ab le t o keep centrol of the Genera l Educati on Prog ra m i n the Faculty
Senate. If we cannot exerc Ise th i s f acu lt y responsibi I ity, it wil I devo lve t o
the adm i nist rat ion a nd the Facu lt y Senate wi I I have littl e voice in determi ning
the deta i Is of curriculum.
VI. As you may or may not know, the col lege is under press ure t o improve its
General Educati on Program as wei I as the quality of the t ote I prog ram, a nd if
the Fac ul t y Senate does not do it t oday, we wi I I have t o meet unti I we do or
we wi I I abd icate f ac ul ty r es ponsi bi I i ty and have something impos ed upon us .
The Nor t h Central cri tici zed our ex ist ing General Educat ion Prog ram, and ot her s
have raisod quest ions abo ut qua l ity, and I stress t hat t he Pres ident wa nts
qual ity, and as some per haps havG found out , he p la ns t o get qual ity. I wa nt
t o r emind you then that a col lege must maintain a n awa reness of its image as
r el ates t o the quality of its in structi on a nd prog rams a nd it must maintain
a n awa renes s of its acc red itat ion s t anding in the many d i f fe rent a rea s .
These Faculty Senators on t he two commi t t ees have presented what they
consi der to be a qua l ity program and the Pres ident has indicated tha t he wil I
accept it. We a re dec id i ng on what is good for Fort Ha ys State , not what is
g00d for any indivi dual depa r tment or a ny individ ual faculty member.
Af ter concl uding the statement, Dr. For sythe reminded member s of the Faculty Senate
t hat "Civ i l iz ed peop le do not ki I I the messenger who br i ngs t he news . " Dr . Forsyt he
i ndicated that t he issue wa s of su ffi ci ent importance t hat immedi ate Senate act ion
was imperative.
Dr. Jack McCul I ick sai d that in vi ew of the r emarks made a nd in vi ew of the d i scus-
si on on the issu e at the prev io us Faculty Senate meeting he moved the previ ous
questi on.
Dr . Par is h seconded the mot ion .
Dr. Forsythe exp la i ned that the act io n i f t aken woul d e l iminate further deba te on
the moti on before the Senate and that a t wo- t hi rd s maj ority vote was now required
t o pass the moti on t o I imit debate.
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Dr. Frerer asked what the action meant and on what the Faculty Senate was now voting.
Dr. Forsythe explained that if Dr. McCul lick's motion was approved of by two-thirds
of the Senate body the Senate would then vote on the proposal before the house that
was recommended by the two committees.
Dr. Frerer questioned whether or not the proposal included the friendly amendment
which was attached t o it in the last Senate meeting.
Dr. Forsythe answered in the affirmative.
Dr. Wal I requested that the friendly amendment be reread.
Dr. Drinan reread the friendly amendment. It read as fol lows:
Section B: General, part 1 be chanoed from ! Each of the departments listed
under area studies wi I I be as ked to submIt a maximum of three courses for inclusion
in the General Educati on offerings." to read "Each of the departments I isted under
area studies wil I be asked to submit a limIted number of courses for inclusi on in
the General Educati on offerings."
Ms. Veed sought clarification on the action and asked whether or not, if the motion
made by Dr. McCul I ick received a two-thirds vote of approval, the Senate would thon
vote on the original proposal.
Dr. Frerer stated that while he was aware of the fact that he was sticking his neck
out he neverthel ess felt it necessary to note that a friendly at mosp here prevai led
at the last meeting but he interpreted the action by Dr. McCul lick as an attempt to
keep amendments from happening. He asked why there was such an attempt to use
strict parliamentary procedure at this time when such had not been the case before.
Dr. Forsythe explained that the act io n being suggested was in reality a democratic
feature designed to protect the ri ghts of the minority and that if eleven members
voted no that it would not pass. It protects the des i r e of those desiring further
debate und further amendment s to the motion on the floor. If you want further
debate and/or amendment, vote no; if you want debute to stop, vote yes.
Dr. Frerer suggested that the threat of another meeting was sufficient to prompt
Senate members t o vote yes. Dr. Forsythe explained that there was no threat, only
the real tty that we need t o pass a new General Education Program.
The vote was cal led for by Dr. Forsythe. Fourteen members voted in the affirmative;
fourteen members voted no. The mati on failed.
Dr. Forsythe announced that the floor was then open for debate on the motion before
the Senate that was made by Dr. McCul I ick to approve the 12 hour area program.
Dr. Frerer distributed to all Senate members and visitors present an alternate
General Education Program for their consideration. Dr. Frerer mede a point 0 f
stattng that Dr. Gustad had seen the proposed program and was aware that Dr. Frerer
intended to suggest it to the Senate.
The Program read as fol lows:
General Education Program
I. Communications (Departments of Engl ish and Speech)
General Education Pro2 ram (con't) -6-
A. Engl ish Composition I
B. A secon d course chosen from the fol lowing area s : Engl ish Compositi on,
Tec hnical Writing, Cre3tive Wr it i ng in pro se , Fundamentals of Speech,
Argumentati on and Debate, or Business and Professional Speaking.
I I. Area Studi es
A. Humaniti es 9 hours/3 department s
Foreign Languages, Phi loso phy, Music, Theatre - Radi o/T.V. - Moti on Picture~
B. Natural Sciences 9 hour s / 3 department s
Biol ogy, Chemistry, Mat hemat ic s , Physics , Earth Sciences
C. Social Sci ences 9 hours!3 depa rtment s
Psychology, Soci ol ogy and Anthropol ogy, History, Pol itical Sc ience ,
Economics
D. Elective Courses: 9 hour s /3 depart~ents
Students must t ake 9 more hours of app ro ved genera l educa t io n courses.
They may choose from t he of fe r i ngs of a ny depa r t ment .
Dr. Frerer noted that f eatures of his propo sa l a l lowed the student more latitude
than does the or i~ i na l proposal i ntroduced by the Academic Af fa i r s Committee.
Ms. Pfei f er noted that at the last Faculty Senate meet i ng the po i nt had been made
t hat Stu dent Senate opposed the proposed change in the General Educati on Program.
Ms. Pf e i fe r questi oned whether or not student op in ion was in I ine with Student
Senate. She reminded Senate members that there was stu dent opi nion ot her than the
I ine expres sed by Stu dent Senate . She stated that she had pol led members of her
cl asses a nd found on ly one student who was of the op i nio n that he di d not need
adv ice or guida nce in esta bl ishi ng his prog ram. She indicated that a l l athers
suggested they d id need more di rect io n a nd structure imposed on"them.
Dr. Forsythe stated that if Senate did not settle the issue at this meeting the
inacti on woul d necessitat e another meet i ng next week. Dr. Forsythe poi nted out t o
t he Senate members that the dec is io n on the General Educati on Program must be made
befo re ma ny ot her press i ng issues cou ld be resolved.
Mr . Schardein stated that the member s of Student Senate a re not opposed t o more
structure than the present General Educati on Progra m prov ides but that t he Student
Senate questi ons the necessity of the 12 hour pro posa l . He not ed that he, t oo p
had d i scussed the matter the Pres ident Gustad at 11 :30 a.m . that day . He s uqgest ed
that the 12 hour prop os al was a po l i t ica l move and not, in his opi nion nor in the
Senate's op i nio n, best for the student . He indicated that the 9 hour pro posa l was
more at t ract ive t o Student Senate beca use whi Ie it prov ided more s tructure t han t he
present prog ram it was not as ri gi d as the 12 hour proposal under consi deration.
Dr. Frerer statod that when he announced ea r l ier t hat Presi dent Gustad had seen his
pro posa l , he di d not intend to convey that Pres ident Gustad had approved of it.
Dr. Frerer exp la ined that Presi dent Gust ad was awa re of the praposa l he i ntroduced
and had not "reacted with horror" t o it.
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Dr. Frerer expl ained f eatures of his proposa l which he felt provi ded the student ·
with more latitude in t erms of General Educati on requirements. He noted that some
of the changes proposed stemmed frcm the observat ion thut speech is an "umbrella"
department consisting of several depa r t ment s • .
Dr. Mi l ler as ked how Dr. Frerer coul d justify the statement that speech is not
I isted when in fact it is listed under Part I I, Section A.
Dr. McCul I ick noted that everything I isted on the proposal that Dr. Frerer had
distributed pertained t o depa r t ment s except Theatre, Ra dio/T.V. and Motion Pictures .
Dr. Fleharty reminded Dr. Frerer that 3peech is not the only department that is an
11umbre I Ia" depa rtment .
Dr. Parish, in reference t o the program distri buted by Dr. Frerer, objected that th€
inclusi on of creative writing in Part I, Secti on B was inap propri ate.
Ms. Pfeifer noted that under the proposal in question speech is given preference
and that by the same logic a similar case could be made for Forei gn Language.
Dr. Adams as ked whether or not Dr. Freror was presenting these suggesti ons in the
form of a moti on.
Dr. Frerer responded that he was viewing the proposal only as a bas is for discussi or
Dr. Drinan suggested that a vote on the Generol Educati on Committee and the Academic
Affairs Committee proposal be t aken t o dete rmi ne the degree of support. He suggeste
that Senate needed t o move on a nd could later dea l with amendments as new moti ons.
Mr . Crissman repl ied that the Senate must, in his 0pi n ion, d i scuss ot her moti ons
pr ior t o voting on the 12 hour proposa l .
Dr. Wal I asked why the Senate dc)es not give seri ous considerati on t o retaining
approx imate ly the same forty hour r equirement. He suggested that the 9 hour pro-
posal be given considerati on at this time not.ing that the col lege maintained its
4 hour Physical Educati on requirement. Dr. Wal I suggested that a later Faculty
Senate could reconsider increasing the required hours t o more cl osely approx imate
the provisi ons of the 12 hour proposa l .
Ms. Baxter asked what the status of English Compositi on I I was in the prop osal.
Dr. Forsythe statGd t hat the Propo sa l read that in Communicati ons there would be
the three hour r equirement of English Compositi on I and an additi onal requirement
of Engl ish Composition I I. Dr. Forsythe indicated that as he understood the pro -
cedures , if a derartment wished its students t o take Technical and Report Writing
in li eu of the Compositi on I I requirement the department would -have t o petiti on
the General Education Committee.
Ms. Baxter noted that the proposa l did not specifically state that a student could
not select General Educatton courses from his/her major. She questi oned whether
or not such was an intent of the committee.
Dr. McCui lick answered in the affirmative.
Mr. Schardein asked whether or not Fort Hays Kansas State Col lege would, if the
12 hour proposal passes, have the most stringent General Educati on requirements
in the State of Kansas.
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Dr. Forsythe repli ed that he was unabl e t o answer that questi on.
Dr. Drln an suggested t hat the adopt ion of the 12 hour proposa l woul d have the effect
of making Fort Hays Kansas State Col lege ts progra m more encompa s s i ng than that of
Pit t sburg or Emporia but less than t hat of Kansas University or Ka nsa s State ~nl­
versity.
Ms. Hartman noted that Emporia State has a 9 hour prog ram.
Mr. Crissman as ked whether or not Emp0ria State has a t otal of 42 hours General
Educati on requirement.
Dr. Forsythe repli ed that he was unable to answer t hat questi on.
Dr . Wa l I p8 i nt ed out that when Dr . Thompson was contrasting the communicati on
r equirements of Fort Hays State t o t hat of ot her instituti ons he was including
bot h written and ora l communicati on so it was hard t o dra w a good comparison.
Ms . Veed moved t o amend the or ig ina l proposal to read that t hree hours of Composi-
ti on I be required and t hat an add it iona l 3 hours of either Engl ish Compositi on I I
or Tec hnical a nd Report Writing be required.
Dr. Ma r sha l I seconded the mot io n.
Dr. Frerer moved t o amend the amendme nt t o read that three hours of Compositi on I
be required and an add i t iona l three hour s of e ithe r Compositi on I I or Fundamentals
of Speech, Arg umentat ion a nd Debate, or Bus i nes s and Professi onal Speaki ng be
required.
Dr. Staven seconded t he moti on.
Dr . Dri nan stated tha t he fe lt the proposa l was cons istent with both t he General
Ed uca t ion Committ ee and the Engl ish Depart ment becau se f lex ib i lity is gra nted t o
depar t ment s under t he ex ist i ng p ro~osa l . He emp has i zed t he poi nt t hat the proposa l
reads "If thi s s houl d constitute an undue hards hi p, the depa r tment ma y s how cause
and t he General Educa t ion Comm i t t ee may t a ke approp r iat e act io n. "
Dr. Mi I ler moved the questt on. The moti on was defea ted .
The at t ent io n of the Senate focused on Ms. Veed's amendment. Ms . Veed's a~en dment
t o have the propo sa l r ead Engl ish Compositi on I I or Technica i and Report Writing
was voted upon. The moti on passed wi t h no one i n-Gpposi ti on.
Ms. Gillum suggested t hat more investi gati on was needed into the ent i r e subject
of a Genera l Educati on Program before a fi nal dec i s ion was made. She cauti oned
t hat voti ng on t he measure at th i s ti me defeats its purpose .
Mr . Schmel ler noted t hat he wa s of t he opi nion t hat su f fici ent t ime had been spent
on the i ssue. He not ed that he had served on the Genera l Educat ion Committee and
on the Academ ic Af fa i rs Comm ittee and since Sept ember had spent on the average of
one t o t wo hours i n weekly meet ings on t he quest ion of General Educati on. He
pointed out t hat the wor k input in bot h committees was extens ive and the measure
be i ng consi dered was a compromise measure which in itself is indicative of much
time, much thought and much d i scuss i In by a l I concerned. He sai d that depa r tment
chairmen were awa re of the prog ra m and that two students served on the Genera l
Educati on Commtttee. With that many peop le par t ic ipat i ng in and knowing of the
progra m and with the length of t ime already spent on the prog ra m, it seemed that
it was now t ime t o act on t he proposa l .
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Dr. Frerer moved t o amend t he proposa l t o read 9 hours with 2 depar tments repre-
sented instead of the proposed 12 hours with 3 depa r t ments r epresented.
The mot ion died for lac k of a second.
Dr. McCu l I ick ca l le d for the questi on.
Dr . Forsythe stated that the chair sensed that the Senate member s were ready t o
vete and t hen continued by cl arifying the two changes incorporated into the
or ig ina l proposa l . In Secti on A, Part I i nstead of Engl ish Compos i t io n I and
Engl i sh Compositi on I I being the communicati ons r equirement it wit I r ead Engl Ish
Compositi on I and English Compositi on I I 0r Technical and Report WrIting. In
Sect ion B, Part I i nstead of it r ead i ng "Each of the depa r tment s I isted under a rea
studi es wi I I be as ked t n su bmit a maxi mum of three courses for inclusi on in the .
Genera l Educati on of fe r i ngs" it wil I r ead "Eac h of the departments I isted under
a rea studi es wil I be as ked t o su bmit a I imited number of courses for incl usi on in
t he Genera l Educati on of fe r i ngs . if
Dr. Wal I moved t hat a rol I cal I vot e be t aken on the issue.
Dr . McCu l lick seconded the mot io n.
The mot io n pas sed with no one in oppos it ion.
Dr. Forsythe i nst r ucted the secretary t o read t he names of the vot i ng member s and
t he names of the du ly e lected a lternates . Member s were i nstruct ed to vote yes i f
they app roved of t he proposa l , no if they were i n oppos it io n t o the proposa l, and
present if t hey did not want t o vot e. The results of t he voting are as fo l lows:
Mr . Hea ther . ... . Present Dr . Mi Il er . . . . . .. . . Yes
Ms . Littl ej ohn... Present Dr. Ham i It on . ...... Yes
rll1 r . Gi nther ...... Present Dr. Fl eharty . ...... Yes
Dr . Robi nson..... No Dr. Ha rr is .......•. Yes
Dr. Frerer . ...... No Dr . Ma rs ha I I . ..•... Yes
Mr . Cr i ssman... .. No Ms . Baxt er .•....... Yes
Dr . Wa I I ......•.. No Dr . Zakrzewski .. ... Yes
Dr. Pari s h...... . Yes Dr . Pru itt ......... Yes
Ms . Veed.... .. ... Yes fvi r . Rupp. . . . .. . . . . . Yes
Dr . McCu II iek .... Yes Mr. Sc hme I Ie r •..... Yes
Dr . Dobbs ... ..... Yes Dr. Dr i nan .... ..... Yes
Mr . Ca p lan . . .•... Yes Dr . Adams ........•. Yes
Dr . Sm i th ... ..... Yes Dr . Staven......... Yes
Dr. Va Ianne ... ... Yes Ms. Popp..... ...... Yes
Ms . McFar Ia nd.... Yes Mr . Loj ka .......... Yes
Ms . Pfe i fe r . . . . . . Yes Ms . Hoffma n. ....... Yes
Dr . Bro wn ........ Yes fv1 s . Powe I I ... ...... Yes
The mot ion carri ed.
Ms . Veed commented that she hoped the Genera l Educati on Committee wou ld act i n
acco rdance with the expr essed ora l understandi ngs dur i ng the Senate's consi dera-
ti on of t his matter.
Dr. Staven moved t o adjour n. The moti on was seconded by Ms . POppe . The moti on
passed with no one in oppos it iun . The meet i ng adjourned at 4 :15 p.m.
